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LOCAL MATTERS.
L it, Bru efs '

.

!ue Montjay yesterday.
he weather .'"wise predicting
y springweajther. . 1 :

aster Sunday occurs oil the last day
l is month.

:v. Caldwell will return to the city
'Ion day next. ""

j

ic Capital Squaro is teeming with
ns.

i Sunday several persons were

i on si i ppery sidewalks. "

'City' Express is another new: trying
Raleigh. Headquarters; at I hiems'

--j.: ei'y.

ie Hon. B. F. Moore, of this city,
id to be the most successful gardner
he State.

j xk out-Govern- ment spies !are
.nd.Itis not as easy to cage them
Take as in Cumberland.

. new Build mg and Loan Associa- -

ti. has been formed in ohi city, with
sr. ral hun dred dollars worth of shares
ah ady taken, Subscriptions received
a ay of our City Banks.

he Holy Rite of Baptism was admin-- L

red to one candidate at the Baptist
C rch on Sunday evening by the Rev.
I:.. Pritchard, Pastor.

- 0 ir beat thoughts are in the morning.
' "ater reddens the rose, whisky the

cc j and tight boots the toes..
T hen does a man feel girlish ? When

li? i lakes his maiden speech. '
.

"

J. J
All the blue-nose- s on the streets yes-

terday did not come from Canada. ; j

VrikningtoiL eat five goats the past
wee":, the nunjiber of dogs 'and and cats
is r t states -

An Editor; answered, a challenge,
" v. 1 en I wan t to die,' ! can shoot my- -
self."
s ILppiness is like a pig witli a greased
tail : every ohi; runs after it, but no one
can hold it. .

'

' The Wear ng of the Green" off--a

fe being accomplished by this " local"
th, .the country and " bottle"

gn u

?aid a good mother to
your hopeful, " did you wish your
teac r a happy new year f . " 2o,
ma c i," responded the boy. WeLl
why .otF'. " iBecause," said the --youth
.4 e isn't happy unless, she's whipping
son of us boys, and I Was afraid if I

d her happiness she'd go for mej'
- r-

ic MASoisilc Mokitor. This is the
;itl; A' a new monthly eight page jour- -

.nal published at Qoldsboro, N. C, by
'Tuli A. Bonitz. Esq.. the present able
md t aeicnt ed,itor of the Carolina Mea

This journal is devoted to Ma--i- n

10 r North Car6lina, and should be
8.j hands of every craftsman in
tate. .The editor says "we are
lined that the' Monitor shall take

o.Le Hit rank of Masonic journalismx: .all be indispensable to the fraterj-.,- '

iity; We can jvouch for this states
Qc:;t of lriend Bonitz, from his past

aour: listic sucJCes, and commend his
nU: rise to the, public. ' It. is issued

-- he i st of every j month, at $1.00 per
atnr ::.i in advance. Address Julius Ai
a oritz, Managing Editor and P:
ic3r, Goldsboro, N. C.

:
-

D, "j 2 Local Market. We return
haDks to Mr. Lincke. the ac-- l' .i
pdating proprietor of stall No. 21

1 r..i:.:L .i.i..:i -- r ilr siaicment --oi. luwuwiug yesier- -

market sales : .
1 J '

T f round steak. 20c. roasting. 10a
iskets, 8al6; Sausages green 20cJ

ri 25; Corned Pork'l5c, Fresh Pork
t Mutton ljialo, Chickens 25c for

n i, live 50ja7oc per pair, turkeys
l! last quotutions, Cabbage 15a30,
t. Beans 15c per quart, Sweet Poj
A &0ca$l, Irish Potatoes 1.25af2,
E 2oc, Country Butter 3oc, Goshen
m ; 40a45c; Apples cooking 60c.
!r ck, choicfe 1 ; Fish Shad $1

:r,urum 25c each,i3unch Fish
lernng3 ;2Sc, Pearch and Chub

c.

W Fault; ? At the Central
between t ie tracts of the Raleigh

:s. c oa and th j North Carolina Rail-h- e

a mud reaches the axles of the
r. isea that deliver and receive

)rt is ;ers, who grope their way.-a-s best
2-ic-

-' n to and lrom the cars.
mow not t hose! iault it ia. Whath- -

j ".'j jui.uw uumnnee jr 'tuei. :d authorities, but certain, it ia a
is fault sojnewherc, and the evil
uu reineuiea at once. '

u
to
p. T. Aiuuval of a Lunatic A. T.

tbi-ar- i t a 'citizen of Cabarrus .' county,
ught to this ci ty yesterday '

by
iluiis8) of that .county, andtt'ke:.r the Luetic Asylum. , Hewas
:.

3 o andj.uiCtc E!feba- O-.xi'lly insane
ii .niianciil difSeulttiesv;. .

BY 4
iL NoTickPartiek in Raleigh

od . clams.theCaroihdnor
m. A, .Ueame, dividua'llyj are
id 'to present them to the uhder- -
u ui uciyie caturclay, the 9th

J. Si. BllOUGlITON
cc , Office Daily AVic,
t, Over W. C. Stronach & Co.

KATES OP ADVERTISING. - .
One square, pne Insertion............ 1 00One square, two Insertions . , 1 50One square, three insertions... .. .. 2 00One square, six insertions.. ......; 3 60
One square, one months.. fc g 00
One square, three months-....,.- .. 16 00
One square, six months 28 CO
One square, twelve months............ 50 ou

For larger advertisements liberal con-tracts will be made. Ten lines solid non-pareil constitute one square.

PETERSBURG.
C. B. BISHOP, W. 7." BRANCH,

Cas. Com. Nat. Bank. Petersburg, Va.

g S. N O R M A N , . t

!WITH ' :

. itisnop if im&jicii .

1. Grocers and .

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS
. .No. 108 Sycamore Street,

.PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA.
Consignments of Produce respectfully so

licited. - Advancements made; when r
qnlred, oa produce in hand. marl-Gi- n

N W IS THE CHAN CE.
I-- -

BARGAINS TOR THE NEXT GO DAYs!"

JAS. T. MORRISS, Furniture Dealer
and Undertaker, will move; his establish-- v
ment In sixty days, to his new house. No.
108 Syeamore street, and wishing to reduce"his large stock at

.. .,-- r
NO. 69STCAMORE STREET.i

previous to moving, offers it at reducedprices.
Remember you can find the cheapest 'as

well as the finest Metallic Coffins andCaskets; also Rosewood, Imitation. Rose--
wood. Walnut and other Wood CofflnB
and Caskets, at 69 SYCAMORE STREET.During the night or the Sabbath, whenme uwrv in ciosea, j. t. Momss can befound at his room, No. 49 Jarratt's Hotel, orWm. Peed at his residence on Long Mar-
ket street, next to Moore'sWarehouse.

. mhl-mal- O JAMES T. IMORRISS.

ST CI A I R

MANUFACTURER OF

Carriages, Buggies, Express, Spring
and Plantation Wagons,

Carts," and Dravs, :

:'.H""r'' "(
Corner of Lonibard and Second Streets,

..- - l T
I - , ' .. .

PETERSBURG, VA.
'

c

A Good Assortment always on Hand.

Repairing of every description heavy
and light such as Painting, Wood-wor-k,

and Blacksmithlng, done faithfully and
promptly. All work warranted. I reppect-full- y

ask a call, as I am 'sure that both in
trices ana workmanship l ean give satls- -
faction. mn 7m

L . A. B,. A I L E" Y ,

wiTn

&:.' Ia I E JV
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
;. HATS, CAPS, STRAW AND )MILLIN-ER- Y

GOODS, UMBRELLAS,
WALKING CANES, AC,

No. 65 Sycamore St:, Opposite Town .Clock
PETERSBURG. VA.

And 1316 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
Having-connecte- d myself with the aboV

well known Wholesale and Retail Hat
House, No 65.SycamoreS.t., Petersburg, Va.,
I respectfully announce to my friends and
the public generally, that I am ready to
serve them at all times. The 'stock is thelargest and best assorted in the State.
Give me a call and you will be convincedthat my styles and" prices are right;

marl-2-m L. A. BAILEY.

F E R T I L I Z E R 'S
FOR SPRING CROPS.

We offer to the trade and to planters in
Virginia and North Carolina, the following
standard Fertilizers : - v.

j .

i :. .

509 tons Bradley's Patent Super-Phospha- te

of Lime, '; v.'

500 tons Bradley's Sea Fowl Guano, ' si

800 tons Reese's Soluble Pacific Guano,
100 tons Genuine Peruvian Guano,
200 toms Ground Plaster, .
100 tons Bradley's Tobacco Fertilizer,

We also offer the Fertilizers manufactun--
bythe Petersburg Fertilizer Company. .

These Fertilizers we ofler with all, confl- -
dence.having sold them for the last six

'years. i
Our.termS to.the trade are liberal, and we

invite correspondence from planters. -

McILWAINE "ic CO.
GOOCH A IX)NG, Agents,;

Marl-Si-n . Weldou,- - N. C

J O W T O 8 E L E C T ,

WHERE TO GET IN TRUTH;

THE BEST PI ANO FORTE
MADE IN THE COUNTRY.

Assertions to the contrary notwithstand
ing, no manufacturer.lu this or in any other
country can assert that he turns out all his
instruments gooa aiixe in tone, ana ten
the truth. -- Pianos are almost entirely the
work of the hand and It 1s ImDOssiblc to
make them exactly alike in finish, even,
to say nothing of tone, which in part is due .

to cbance. i
We have found pianos to vary greatly in

the factories of every one of the leading
makers of this country.

v The ability to recognize and to define
(he true difference in the value of pianos
of the same, and of different makers, is only- - -

acquired by patient study, with every day
opportunities for making comparisons. ,

The Best Policy
Is to rely upon a tried, experienced, compe-
tent nerson to selectffor you. who il a dealer

is responsible, values his reputation, that
of his Instruments, and can give the lowest
possible prices consistent witn a reasonable
profit.

We are indebted to the Press of Virginia
and North Carolina for many complimen-
tary notices from which we make the fol- - .

lowing extracts : , -

"The 'ricrht man in the rieht Dlace H Pe-- .

tera-bur- g Index. '"any representation ne may maice win
be founa strictly true." uoanoite iNews.

"We have known him for years he prom- - --

ises no more than he performs." Roanoke
Valley. ' ' ,

" hejfceeps posted, and what he says - can ,
be relied on hiSTesponsibility having been
proved by his success." Petersburg

'
Prog-

ress. i
- "Nash we know he is a critical Judge
of pianos, exacting with manufacturers,
conscientious and to be relied on." Warren-to- n

Gazette. .
Lowest prices granted and the most liberal

terms. -

JOS. VAN HOLT NASH,
niafl Petersburg, Va.

O S E P II C A R R ,J (

PETERSBURG, VA.,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Offers to the country trade a large and well

assorted stock or
'; ,

1 " - : '

DRUGS AND - CHEMICALS.
White Leads, Linseed Oil, Varnishes, Tur-

pentine, and other Paints.Paint Brushes,;
. Varnish Brushes. tc. ; Machine Oils,

Tanners Oil. Neats Foot Oil, all
kinds of

j DYE- - ST U F.F S .

Anilim Red, Indigo, Ac. ;
,

Black Pepper, Spice, . -

Ginger, Mace, Nutmegs, Ac.,
Patent Medicines,

A fine assortmentHDf ;,
Soaps,1 Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Dressing Combs, Pocket Cfcmbs, FmeTootli
Combs, Cologn, Extracts, Acy-- , mhl

England.
'''',' London, March 4.

The Time's Berlin special says Count
Von Arnim, Minister to France, , has
been ordered to Berlin, to give his
opinion regarding the stability of the
present government of France.1 The
same special says t is thought that
William's aecision will be adverse to
England on the San Juan arbitration
between theUni :ed States and England!

The Time's special ' dispatch froha
Paris, says General L. Admirault has
reconsidered. his! determination to retire
from the Goveruorsbip of Paris, which
posmon he threatened to resign because
the Eappel was allowed to anrjear: :-

x ue regular man steamp.r trom thr
Western coast of Africa, wh-io- h nrHTwi i

'at Liverpool this morning, brings in--'toll i rrnn n 4 1, t Tl...! J - . 7;i'V.ig.uw; mat ni iive. OI.
.Liberia, who was imprisoned ior certain
illegal acts Committed .whilR' in rffipA
janif escaped, was drowned in the harbor
oi jaonrpviva While "endeavdnng to
Bwim to ' the steamer just before' its
departure for Liverpool. T

The jury in the - Tichborne case have
informed the CoUrt that they have heard
sufficient evidenfje upon which verdict
the Court adiourhed to Wednesdav. to
allow plaintiffs counsel to consider his
zuiure course. '

From New Orleans,
.

! - New Oi leans,' March -- 4th.
The volunteer fire department

celebrated their 35th anniversary with
a procession to-da- y. The streets were
filled with spectators. Weather clear
and pleasant.

VanNorton, tic President of the
Savings Bank was, rentenfed to-
day by Judge Cooley to Parish
prison for ten days for refusing to pro-
duce in Court certain bank box
deposited with 'him on January 10th
by M. A. Southerland and Senator
Lewis, containing $30,000 and an
agreement that Lewis should sustain
Pinchbank and Warmouth's administra-
tions, or attend regularly the ses-
sion of the Legislature each day,
s dd box Ito be delivered to Lewis on
March 4th upon complying with cer-
tain conditions. VanNorton was im-
mediately pardoned by Gov. Warmouth
and liberated, i During the investiga
tion it transpired that Southworlh com-
pounded with VanNorton a month ago
and removed the money from the box,
and finally, when brought into Court
this morning, it contained nothing but
the agreement referred to. The full
statement of this case will probably be
sent to the Congressional Investigation
Committee. " J 7 s

The following a'ppWed in the Gal-
veston News as special : "Austin, Feb.
19th. Marshal Pirell went to Governor
Davis this morning and presented a
capias," and asked! bim if he would sub
mit to arrest. The Governor said. 'Sir..... . H . - i.iyou will hear in aj day or two from the
department or justice at Washington,
0-.- ;il A 1 C TauKi vuu wm Kuveru youisen accoru'ng- -

ly ; sir, you may keep your capies
the Government will.' protect mei'
And thus the matter rests. The follow- -'

ing is the letter from .Marshal Pureel :

'Austin, March 1st. Editor NW8. In
reference to the following, which I
clip from your issue of the 20th
Ult I desire to say through the col
umns of your paper that the same is a
misrepresentation in every particular,
except only in that portion which
alludes to there having been an inter-
view between Governor Davis and my
self, when there were such remarks
passed,as are quotejd by your correspon-
dent.' Signed Thos. F. Purell. IT '8.
Marshal.' ;

'' "!,.';;:! tr

New York., ;;;

. . ,
"N-tr- ."Vnuir WorK A. ., A it J. a.m., au.. Vl A.

Mayor Hall's trial has commenced.

Foreign! Markets.
LoNDpir, Marcn A,

Consols 92J Bonds 91. Tallow 47 and 3
48.

Paris. March 4.
Rentes 56 and 4

LlVEEPOOL,, March 4.
Cotton opened Bteady. uplands 11 : or- -

leansll!
LATERCotton heavv. unlands 11 : Or

leans 11W11. Bales lS.OOO : jsoeculatlon and
export 6,000. .

: ""j
New York Markets.

' New York, March 4.

Stocks firm. Governments strone and
steady. Gold heavy $1.10. Money 7 curren-
cy to 7gold. Exchange, long, 9$6; short 10J.
Flour dull and unchanged, yheat quiet
heavy. Corn a shade firmer. 'Pork dull:
new mess $137513.90. Lard in buyers favor;
steam . 5y uotton quiet ana nrmer;
uplands 214: Orleans 22 : sales 1.341. Tur
pentine quiet at M4i. Rosin dull ; $4.50

$67 for strained, freights dull.

Cotton Markets
.; Mobile, March 4.

Cotton Arm; middlings 2l21. , ,

, - Galvestok, March 4. .

Cotton firm ; good ordinary 19H.
New Orleans, March 4.

Cottom firm ; middlngs 21

Philadelphia, March 4.

t Cotton quiet; middlings 2223.
Savannah, March 4.

Cotton firm and in fair demand : mid
dlings 2121.,' j -

Memphis, Marcli 4.,.

Cotton nominal ; middlings 2121J.
Augusta, March 4.

Cottoni firm middlings 21.
' '

.
' '. Norfolk, March 4.

Cotton firm ; low mi idlings 21.

Charlestow, March 4.

Cotton steadier ; middlings 213422.
. Boston, March 4.

Cotton dull; middlings 22.
"Wilmington, March 4.

Cotton dull ; Middling 22K- -

Baltimore, March 4.

Cotton quiet and steady ; middlings 22

22. I -

There is a patronizing way of for
giving a wrong, which is worse inan
hatred. It savs": 'tBehold my great
ness and blush at your own mean-littlenes- s.

It runs through the category of
your offences, injuries and perfidies,
until they are worn thread-bare- , before
saying in pompous magnanimity, 'I
forgive."

,

The Queensland lipe f telegraph has
been completed from Brisbane to Nor-
man river, a distance of 1,453 miles.
' The yield of gold in the Thames
mines, New Zealand,1 ) is decreasing.

Mysterious disappearance op a
Citizen op Henderson Fears op

foul play The Community excited.
From an esteemed correspondent at

Henderson, N. C, we learn the particu
lars of the mysterious disappearance of
Mr. James Waters, an industrious and
estimable citizen of that town. He left
the town on Friday afternoon for the
purpose of .purchasing leather - at
Church's Store, in Warren county, about,
four miles distant. He left Church's
Store at 7 o'clock," with a bottles of
whiskey purchased at the store ; was
next seen" at the Rock Quarry, on the R.
& G. R. R.t having apparently ; lost his
way, but was there put in the right
road. He was last seen by two negroes
named Warner Hamilton and
Watkins, Mow the Quarry, and going
from Henderson.

Our correspondent further states that
the man Hamilton has made contradic-
tory statements in regard to when, and
where he last saw Waters, and as he j
was known to have Kept on his person
a considerable amount of gold and
silver, serious fears are entertained of
his being foully dealt with, and, sus-
picion points to certain parties above
named. .Much excitement prevails in
this heretofore quiet and orderly village.

The Wholesale Trade op Raleigh;
We verily do not believe that any

city south 6f New Tork, even including
that - great metropolis, can . offer
inducements to.our country merchants
superior to those of our city merchants.
We do not . except any line of goods
except notions and imported dress
good fabrics, and we must say we are
not certain that the country merchant;
can do better in Nevr York even in
these goods. .

', ;

Happening in at Tucker's yesterday
evenibg,'we Were shown by one of the
enterprising members of this firm
through their wholesale department,
which we candidly conress aureeabJy
surprised us as to what Raleigh could
do; we saw thirty-fi-ve cases of spring
and summer prints bought before tie
rise in cotton, and offered at prices that
would induce the cautions and careful
country merchant to purchase; seventy-fiv- e

cases Brown Domestics, and forty
cases Blch'd Domestic, 3.000 dozen
spool cotton, all bought as above. We
merely mention these goods because
they are the leading articles of the
country trade. We iound the general
stock of this large firm equal both in
quantity and price as those stated. i

Lingard's Combination. This even-

ing Mr. Wm. Horace Lingard, "with
Mis3 Alice Dunning supported by a
magnificent Company of celebrated
Comcnedians, will open at Tucker Hall
with the excellent comedy, David Ga- r-

nck.in which Mr. Lingard and M.ss
Dunning will sustain the leading
characters, Squire Chavy, and Ada
Ingot. After which Mr. Lingard will
introduce himself in? the Sketches of
Various Characters that has made him
so "famous in the Theatrical world.
The evening's entertainment will, close
with the roaring farce . entitled "Day
after marriage." Though" in the midst
of the Lental Season, which will
necessarily interfere, yet we reasonably
expect to see Tucker Hall crowded on
the occasion. .

To Err is Human All men are lia
blc to err, and we' can state from expe-
rience that Local editors cannot be
classed an exception to this rule. The
types maae us say yesterday that the
highly accomplished North Carolina
actress Miss Laura Alexander was.
filling an engagement at the St. Charles
Hotel, New Orleans, when the "copy "
plainly stated Theatre. So it was the
compositor, and not us that reduced the
ranK oi miss. Aiexanarer to a chamber
maid. ; '

And asain : Our statement touch in?
the sale of the store dn.Market Square,
Dy-tn- e Messrs. Tucker to Mr. Jeff. Fnh-e- r,

is incorrect. Propositions were
made" and pecding. and iust before
going to press we learned that the ar
rangements as statea were pertected.

Fashion Notes. Oyerskirts and cos-

tumes are now (cbnfined to street and
evening dress. '

,
'

:

Easter toilettes will manv of them be
composed of two-colors- , in silk, gray
and pink, dove color and crimson, stone- -
color and blue, chocolate bran and deep
turquoise Diue, mac ana black, or green
and black.

Complete suits of black or the various
shades of brown are, of pourse, always- -

worn ana always in fashion.' Gray veils are the favorites at present.
Next there is brown, then blue and lastly
green. . - v.;,.

White tulle, either hemmed or the
edges smoothly cut, makes a neat and
inexpensive bridal veil.

Mayor's Court. Monday, March 4tA,
1872. Maior W. H. Harrison, presiding.

Nicholas John, theFayetteville street
Restaraleur, "arrested at the insti-
gation ot Aleck Hawkins, col., who
upon affidavit, stated that the said
Nicholas John, with knives and pistols,
did make an assault upon him, the said
Aledk Hawkins.

The charges being sustained by the
oath of several witnesses, the defendant
was held in the penal bond of $100 for
his personal appearance at the next
term of, Wake Superior Court.

We have been shown by MrY J. B.
Watson, Esq , in charge of the' exten-

sive Furniture Wareroomsof W. H..
Morriss & Co., a , pair of worsted
wreaths for adorning picture frames,
which in point ofbeauty and design are
really gems of art; They were 'made
by a young lady of fnis' city, residing
on Fayettevi He street, whose delicate
modesty would not admit ' of our using
her name. .r y,

. Meeting of the ; Wake County
Bible Society The Meeting of this
Society will take place at the Baptist
Church on Thursday evening next. It
is expected that all the City Pastors
wiirparticipate in the meeting, several
of whom will --deliver addresses in
furtherance, of the good, cause.

Court of Law for Wake county, Judg
W. A. Moore to preside, will commence
in this city Monday April 8th, 1872.
We present below the JrJry Listy

' 'V ' : PJRST WtEEK. i - --
.

R. H. Page, Robert Crosson, Dock
Williams, Henrv Pulley, Wm.l Baker,
Thos. RigsbV, W. R. Poole,-Jame- s Hoi- -
i t - ttt r I iiri T. 1 -ioway, Jessie w earners, joun y ouiuic,
Monroe Jones, James S. Ray1, L. C.
Thompson, b. J.J Rogers, Allen Morgan,
John Dickson, B. A. Perry, Jas. Hobby,
W. C. Bledioe, Wm. Mills, S. M. Utley,
W. R. McDadeJ 2adoc Stephenson, J.
M. Holleman, E. B. Jones, HilUard
Rogers, S. W. Eddihs, H..- - C. Lashley,
Manley Watkiris, Ruffin Medlen, A. D.
Royster, Burton llangum, Greeq Blake,
Fab. Copeland, Samuel Upchurchi Jno
Rogers. . ' '

. SECOND WEEK.

. W. W, Weathers, Rufus Barbee, Mack
Carter, CaawelJ Powell, Calvin Horton
Ruffin Fort,' John Hill, A. T. Mial, Wes
lev Hinton.l "W. D. Turner. - Green H,
Hill, Johnubunn, Dick Crocketi,'E. O.
Macey, J. T.'Lawrence, C. N. Hill Lwis
Holding, Bepj. Hyler

Light. C;ur contemporaries having
so often ventilated this important mat
ter. we do not uronose to "wade in' - j

just now, but we are entitled to, and
must have a little, say. OaCiiy Hall
is situated oh Wilmington street, only
one Bouare from Favetteville. the nrin- -
cipal thoroughfare. There are

..
frelquerit

.'1 A j ' a T TT .11 i i "

iy aiiraciions ai tuis xaau, iiiqeresiiug
and entertaining : to all of our citizens.
Martin st. leads from Fayettevillejto the
Hall, the entire length of this street the
pavement is always filled with bales of
cotton, only a small pass,, not large
enough for a lady and gentleman to
walk together,, nor even one man to
walk withoui datieer to life or limb in
the dark. Ifj the City Commissioners
have not the means to purchase gas,
ana we ao not think they have! at its
present exorbitant prices, then we think
it legal, right and just to tax the cot-
ton purchasers lor the --use of the pave
ment to an amount sufficient.to pay for
the gas necces8ary to light this street,

A Good Guess. As will be seen in
our editorial columns, our Senior pre--
aictea tnat tne reason wny uovftlou
den resigned his position on the Wash-
ington Chronicle was to accept the
position- - of Minister to.Peru, made va-
cant by the resignation of Judge Settle.
The article nojsv in press, and written a
ten o'clock this a. m., is partially con-
firmed by the midnight dispatches just

--received. Nov, who can beat our
Senior on the guess ? '

A Suggestion.-T- he blind pupils at
our Institution are receiving instruction
In only two arts the boys in bj-do-

making and the girls In bead work.
McsugKeBt ujaii uaKet maKing couta oe
added. Our swamps are alive with
willows, and the making of willow
baskets is easilv learned..and wOu d-b- e

found more profitable than broom inak

Election op Officers. At the reg-
ular meeting of the . Raleigh Typo-
graphical Union, No 54, held on Satur-
day evening last, the lollowing officers
were elected tolfill the unexpired tem :

Vice President, W. J. Edwards, vice J.
S. Harward, resigned. I Treasurer, jr. J.
Lewis, vice W. M. Brown, resigned,

Serious. The printers on a neigh-
boring journal have-rendere- d themselves
liable to a charge of profanity by spell-
ing Danville with an m. Don't do it
any more, boysi cause when the line is
run between this State and Virginia it
may be found that you have made a
cussed. town belong to North Carolina.

Mr. Engelhart, the landscape gard-
ener of this city is preparing a work to
be entitled " Influence of the Beautiful
in Nature onthje Human Mind.?? W
learn he has made ' a number of draw-
ings qf prominent places in and around
Raleigh to embellish the bonk.

Streets. The R. R. Companies,
purpose to' fix the streets adjacent) to
the N. C. R. R. Depot, by removing
about one foot of . mud and clav. and
replace it with pulverized rock; this lis a
thing much needed, and it is to be
hjjped that the vork will not be delayed

BackaianCrossings. Commissioner
has too fine stone crossings ready to
lay on t ayetteyille street, as sooni as
the weather will admit ; one to be laid in
rrpni oi me x aroorougu House, the
ol her in front of Market House. .

Owing to the sickness of our regular

farrier, many ofjour City patrons failed
the News yesterday . morning.

uereaiter, should any failure occur, we
wouia take it asn especial favor that
notification of the same be given at bur
omce.

Personal Intelligence. Judge jO.

P. Mears, of Wi mington, Col. Joseph
W. Hyman, of Tarboro, Sheriff R. S.
Harriss, bf Cabarrus, are stopping at
the Yarborough

Good The IT. S. Senate Committee
"on public buildings" have reported
favorably on tlie bill appropriating

ior puouc nuiiamgs in tue
city of Raleigh.

.
Enquiry. What 1m become of the

Citizen's Cornet Band we used to hew
and read of? We hope, to hear the
band as soon as tljie weather will permit.

Dr. Grissom, the efficient Superin-
tendent of the Lunatic Asylum, is pre-
paring the Asylum grounds for sowing
grass. ;-

Camp. The new buildings recently
erected in the campus at Camp Russel,
are to be used as officers' quarters. ; i ,

The two' Literkry Societies of Mon-
mouth College are to have a contest
with those of ; Knox, on the 17th of
May, at Galesburg, 111. ,

Eighty vessels jarrived at the port of
Wilmington during the month of Feb-
ruary. - . .

Congressional Proceedings.
; v ; - - Washington, March 4.
f Senate The Committee- - on Public

Buildings reported adversely on a bill
erecting puuuu uuiiuiugs ai onreves
port, La., and Parkersburg, Va. .

House Regular call. .

New York.
New York, March 4.

The Tribune alleges that seme mer- -

cnanis wn incriniinateu several uov-- i

ernment officials by their testimony be
fore the custom house investigating
committee are dow toeing subjected to.
vexatious suits and seizures The firm
of Clark & Schulta, who are of this
class, had their books overhauled in a
manner which the Tribune says looked
very suspicious if not positively outra
geous. . . ' ,, y

A mass meeting of the German work
ingmen was held yesterday., to form an
English branch of the 8 hour league.
Future meetings for the fusion of all the
working interest was arranged.

, : , : - i rr'C'vv;
Missouri.

-
. St.: Louis, March 4.

A special dispatch to the Democrat,
from Springfield. 111., says that Gov.
Palmer declin. overtures for the nomi
nation at the Cincinnati Convention,
and h as declared in favor of Grant.

; Washington.
"Washington, March '4.

The Japs were formally presented at
the White House to-da- y.

- m

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Telegraphic Summary.
Washington, March 4.

It is stated that Gov. Holden goes as
Minister to Peru.

Spanish Minister Roberts has com- -

manced negotiations for a new treaty of
commerce with the United States.

The reception of the Japs was Ihe
leading vent of to-da- y. The Presi
dents speech commenced as follow :

" Gentlemen I am gratified that this
country and that my administration
will be distinguished"

Gen. Horace Porter was before the
Custom House Committee to day for
five hours. His evidence exculpates
himself and the President from any
direct interest in the General Order bu-
siness. ."

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, March 4.

The Centennial Commissioners held
their first rreeting to-d- ay. It is propo-
sed to make this American Centennial
celebration the greatest feature of the
age. .

-

France.
Paris, March 4.

There is great dissatisfaction in the
Cabinet over the conduct of Ponyer
Quertier, Minister of Finance in testi-
fying at Rouen, in favor of La Mott,
ex Prefect of the Department of Eure,
who is charged with embezzling the
funds contributed for the relief of the
French sufferers. Ponyer Quertier is to
have an interview with President Thiers
and should his resignation as Minister
of Finance become necessary, it is
Relieved that M. Casimur Peiereo. late
Minister of the Interior, will be appoint-
ed to the position made vacant in the
Cabinet.

. Weather Probabilities.
Washington, March 4.

Rising barometer and a decided fall
in the temperature. Northwesterly
to northernly winds and clearing weath-
er will extend during to-nig- ht from the
upper lake region southeastward and
eastward to the Atlantic. The winds
along the Middle and East Atlantic
coasts, increasing to very -- brisk and
probably high northwesterly, with the
pressure somewhat diminished durirjg
to-nig- and oh ! Tuesday throughout
the Mississippi Valley, and westward
with southernly to easterly winds add
probably .increased cloudiness. Dan
gerous winds are not anticipated for
the Gulf and Atlantic coasts this even
ing, except the very brisk and possibly
high northwesterly: winds from Capje
Hatteras to Maine. -

Virginia.
V" Norfolk, March 4.

Barge A. B. Hill, ladened with lime,
and having on board a crew of two!
white men ana one negro, is supposed
to have been sunk by the gale on last
Saturday morning near New Point, in
Chesapeake Bay. and all hands, lost.
The barges Hill and Roanoke were
bound for Norfolk, in tow of the tug
Lane, the violence of the gale compelled
the Captain of the tug to cut loose from
his tow and run into Mob Jack Bay for
harbor, on the return of the tug after
the storm the Roanoke was found safely
at anchor, but the Hill was no where to
be seen, f The names of the crew sup-
posed to be lost are Capt. W. H. Pleas
ants, of Portsmouth, Va., John Brbni- -

bey, of Currituck and Robert Jones,
(coJ.) of Norfolk, Va.

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, March 4.

house urns were mtroaucea to im
port duty free uniforms for certain regi
ments, ana repealing ail acts authorizing
revenue officers .to, seize books and pa
pers.

The deficiency appropriation bill re
sumed

Adjourned.
Senate Responding to petitions to

settle the tea and coffee tariff, Sherman,
from the Finance Committee, reiterated
that no change

.
would occur till July.

rii rv i a a a -

ine Denate tnen went into executive
session. ,;

Adjoured. .

The Committee on Public Buildings
reported in favor of appropriating
flUOjUUU ior puoiic ouiiaings at Ka--
leigb. The chairman oi the committee
announced that the policy of the com-
mittee was to giyejmoney only to capitol
states and ports, cities and public build- -

ings. .;
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tj Business letters may be addressed.either to Rocky, Mount or ilaleigh.

dsVoUeae lit anf part f the Stat.
o?" Praotice an the Supreme Court of thefetate and in the Federal. Court at Raleigh.
mnl-t-f. 4 I .

D a S . Bi ,0 YD,
DENTAL STTRriKON

Offers his professional services to the peo- -

cou,nfJ?'' i 04111 be found during the first
clner em t.ha first. XfnHn,. in v,

erly occupied by Dr. Flemininr, over the
i aj.ci vyuuiuu, vvarren- -ton, NC. v , ; :

CERTIFICATE ! ;:- - V
the undersigned, cheerfully recom-melfi- d
Dr. C. S. Boyd to the public as an ex-perienced and skillful Dentist.JH; Weller, G. E. Maltliews, M. D., B.F. Manning, A. H. Davis, Ringwood; Shkw& Browning. Col. Wm. A. Johnston, G.? H.Macon, M. D., Thomas W. Harris, Little-to- n;

Jordan Stone, Weldon. '. mhl-- tf

BANKS.
V. II. WlLLIAED. 'HAS. DEWKY.

tresident.
T ALEIGH NATIONAL BANK.

OF ! . ;

RALEIGH , N . C .

Paid Capital, - - - E $500,000.

t:
. DEAL IN

GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES.
mhl-7- . f I

J. G. WILLIAMS, S. C; WHITEW. S. PRIMROSE,
President. Cashier. Ass't. Cash.

JS O R T II C i RiO L I N A ,

STATE NATIONAL BANK. '
.: - ,' ' ' !: I v

;

RALEIGH, NJ C.

; SPECIAL CARE AND ATTENTION
: GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS.

i

Deals ia Government and other Secnrities.
. marl-t- f. . h

' hotels;
Y ARBOR: OUG;Hf HOUSE

RALEIGH, ft. C.

Situated on the Principal Street, in the
Centre of the City, Convenient to all

' :

. the Public Buildings, Banks,
" Business Houses!, &c.

ACCOMMODATIONS EQUAL TO ANY
, f ' HOTEL IN THE SOUTH.

'v y- -
1 :

0 W. rBLACKNALL, Proprietor.
: 'roal-7- m. 1

A T jyTJfA. LZ .11 0 T E L .

THOS. J. CORPREW , proprietor,
COEsNEK

' MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS.
! .' :' ' '

,
''

... I ' I

' : NO R F O L K, VAf.- . 5 .

George C. Bardett, General Saperintendent.

BOARD e2.50' PER DAY. '

Captain Burdett, in ante bellum days,
WAS a most, rrnnlilr rnr1nnV-- r nriAn tha
Seaboard Road, and the traveling --public
Will find him thA sumA orcm in 1 crontfomo n

JOB PRINTINjG.
'V - f

JTEWS' JOB PRINTINp OFFICE.

Having, in conriectlou with the News

Office, a thorough outfit of
n
t;--

SOU Jfi T' E Ml 1 Ia ,

and having in our employ experienced and
' ' "

..
' ." "

.. V 'i .....

efficient workmen, we are prepared to exe- -

cute, with the utmost neatness and dis-

patch, all manner of Job Work, such as

CARDS.

CIRCULARS,

LAW BLANKS, C
.

'
". . . -- r

RAILROAD WORK,

HANDBILIiS,
i

:. i

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,

PAMPHLETS,

&c &c, &c.

All orders, either from the city or country,
will receive prompt attention, and we In-

vite a trial. "' 1 ;

B, Office over W. C. Stronac; l & Co.s, and
next door to Yarboro Hotel, Fayettevllle
street.

STONE fc UZZELL, '

mhl-- tr Proprtetow.

i
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